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DIRECTORY Stlttl fotlrj, od Iudinn ou the vane, consumed, wu.-* 
too much for tlio llnwkitib' Imart to 
stand. Evidently the danger was on 
tlio side of his ni«oo. Hut how should 
ho influenvo Martha to give up Hud '( 
Martha did not value the hay-sticks 
half so highly an alto did her lover. 
Martha did not think the new rod 
barn, with tlio (treat Mormon press 
inside and the galloping Indian on 
the vatic, worth half so much as a 
moral principal or a kind hearted ac
tion. Martha, bless hcr ! would have 
sacrificed anything rather than forsake 
the poor. Hut Hquiru Hawkins’s lips 
shut tight over his false teeth in u 
way that suggested astringent put ne 
itriugs, and Hquirv Hawkins eou'd not 
sleep at. night if the new red bit i n 
with the galloping Indian on the vane, 
were in danger, 
rea died somehow.

Ho, with many adjustings of that 
most adjustable wig, with many turn 
Jugs of that reversible glass eye, the 
Nqulrc managed to Itighten Martha 
by the intimation that he had been 
threatened, and to make Iter under 
stand, what it cost her much to under 
stand, that she must turn the cold 
shoulder to chivalrous, awkward Hud, 
whom she loved most tvudei ly, partly, 
perhaps, because he did not remind 
her of anybody she knew at the 

East.

student and Mrs Matilda White's son. ing that something happened, lay Bantu were soon looking all around the 
spring for him, whi'e ho held a twenty 
pound stone over their heads ready n> 
drop upon them in ease they should 
think of looking on the lodge above 

When the crowd were gone Ralph 
knew that one road was open to him 
He could follow down the cm It to

The Acadian. They made a strange pair—Hud with through the sugar-camp. Among the 
his Hi in jaw and silent, cautious man dm k ti links of the maples, solemn and 
tier, and Walter Johnson with his weak 
chin, his nice cravat-tics, and general 
dandy appearance.

To bo thus deserted ill this dark» at
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lofty pillars, he debated the on e. To 
stay, or to five ? The worn nerves 
could not keep their present tension 
much longer.

It was just by the brook, or, as they 
say in Indiana, tlio “brunch," that ( Clltty, and thence he might escape 
something happened which brought Hut, travelling down to (Mifty, he do
him to a sudd» u d« vision. Ralph bated whether it was best to escape
never afterward could lorget that To Hoe was to confess bis guilt, to
brook. It was a swill running little make himself tin outlaw, to put au
stream, that did not bubble blatantly unnurtn<<unt.ublo barrier bet wen him 
over the stones. It run through a s. If and llniiiuili, atIiosm terror-stricken

I Th«-following onviii was written hv 
sweetest of poets, the la'e II. W. Ixmgfellow, 
very warn lifter the death of hi» beloved 
wife, In iNfll, It will be read l»y ninny with 
tearful eyes when they rememner Imw pu 
Ihintly he waited at the "station" I III at last 
the parted" were made

Alone 1 walk the peopled city,
Where each seetns happy with 

Oli I friends, I ask not for your pity—
I walk alone.

No more for me yon lake rejoices, 
Though moved by loving airs of June. 

Oli ! birds, your sweet ami piping voices 
Are out of tune.

In vain for me the elm tree arches 
Ils plumes in tunny a feathery spray j 

In vain the evening’s starry marches 
And sunlit day.
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hour by his only friend Wuh tlio bitter
est. ingredient iu Ralph's cup. in 
vain he sought an interview. Hud al 
ways eluded him. While by all the 
faces about him Ralph learned that 
the storm was getting nearer and near
er to himself. It might delay, 
bad been Veto Jones alone, it might 
blow over. Hut Ralph fe't sure that 
the relentless band of l>v Small was 
pres nt. in all Ids troubles. And lie 
bad only to look into Small's eye to 
know Imw inextinguishable was a 
malignity that burned so steadily and 
so quietly.

Hut there is no cup of unmixed 
bitterness. With an innocent man 
there is no night so dark that some 
star does net shine. Resides his re 
llgious faith Ralph had one strong 
sheet anchor. On Ilia return front 
Lewisburg on Monday, Ibid had hand
ed him a tints*, written on common 
blue foolscap, in round, old*fashioned 

band. It, ran

bis own;
C. H.—Hoots and Shoes, 
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DROWN,
•'and Farrier.

If ited

thicket of willows, through the sugar and anx‘mis face us she stood by tin 
camp, and out into Means's pasture, brook willows bam ted him now, and 
Ralph hud jidX passed through the was an inwiuntaty witness to Ini 
thicket, bad just crossed tin» brook on love.
the half-decayed log that spanned it( Long la fore be leached tTilXy l is 
when, as be emerged from the water 
willows on the Other vide, lie started 
with a shock. For there was 11 an 
nab, with a white, white face, holding 
out a little note folded like an old

,1. I.— Practical Horse Sheer

fiALDWF.LL A MURRAY.- Dry 
'*vUo(m1s, Hoots A Shoes, Furniture, etc.
|YA VIHON, J. B. Justice nf the Peace,
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( 10DFHF.Y,
* * Honte and Shoes,

In vain your beauty, Summer flowers ; 
Ye can not greet tlieso cordial e yen ;

They gaze on other fields Ilian ultra—
On other skies,

The gold in rilled from t he colfor,
'llm blade is stolen from the «heath

Life ban but, one more boon to oiler, 
And that In—Death.

For well I know llm voice of duly,
And, therefore, life and health must

Though she who gave the world It* beauty 
Is in lier grave.

I live, O lost one! for the living
Who drew their earliest life from then,

Ami wait, until with glad thanksgiving 
I shall he free.

For life to me Is an a station 
Wherein apart a traveler sla-.dn

One absent long from home and nation, 
In other lands,

And I a« he who stfuithnnil listens 
Amid the twilight's chill and gloom,

To hear, approaching In t lie distante,
The tri.iii luj home.

For death shall hileg amulkvi milling,
I ley olid the shadows id llm tomb ;

Du yonder shore a Wide I* walling 
I util 1 come

In yonder held are el lldien playing,
And then- oh ! vislmi of delight ! 

tlio child and mother «IrnyUig 
In lubes of while.

Maltha must he mind was made up not to th-v another
lie knocked at the door ul

firth lotis MgriAtnr*.
Address all com mil ration a to 

DA V1HKN It ROM ,
LflHoM A ProprlHdrs,

Wolfvlll* ,N H.

Squire Underwood. Hut Squire Du 
del wood was a Do a doctor and hiul

1

been called away, lie knocked at tin 
(Ivor of Squire Doolittle. Hut Squire 
D (dittie had g* ne to Lew b burg. I ' - 
was aWuit to give up all hop** of befog 
able to surrender hitnm If to the law 
win'll he met Sqitiio llawkii s, win- 
had coni'* ov r to t-lilly to uvo *1 r-

fashioned thumb paper.
“Do quick !" «ho et tt mute red ue she 

•lipped it into Ralph’s hand, inadvvr 
tently touching his fingei* with her 

a touch that W- lit tingling 
through the sehoolntaet' r'a nerves.
Hut she hiul hardly said the words 
until site was gone down the bi'ookside 
path and over into the pasture. A prevent, 
low minutes ulti nvurd she drove the 

Into the lot ami meekly to* k

L. P Manufacturer of
Lognl Decisions.

Any pi-rom who takes * gnper n-g- 
,,i,,fly from the Post Office-- wlo ther illr- 
. / ». d h, liis nam« or a not 1m is or win liter 

fin* mhsrrlhfd or not Is ii spotisllda 
f/.r tho fifty hip fit.

? |f a |**rson orders his gaper (I'wron 
Ureo'd he must, psy ug nil «KenrsgeS, of 
ii,. ,,.,h|lslier tony eontlnue losend it i-nlll 
esyfoeiil i« moil". and roller t the whole | 

oil, whether the gager I* tnl.r n fmm ( 
Hi» i/flh i or rod.

Tin . imrt* have <h« gird Mint. refus 
is ami perlodlenla 
or removing ami 

i. Hi. in nfteal lad fur »* prima fade 
.. id. !.. I III Intentional fraud

F. Watch Maker midTJ KURIN, J.
Jeweller.

1 1 IDDINH W. J. (leneiiil Coal Deal 
■'or. (Inal always on hand.

1/ KLI.F.V, T1IDMAH. Hoot and Shoe 
•'Maker, All oideis In Ids line faith
fully performed. Repairing neatly done,

J^| cl NT Y UK A

HpotislbilUy f"i* the tll-ilved* of Ins 
neighbor* which he va* puWevlese tv“ Dk.au Sill Anybody who can *1" 

so good a thing a « you did lor our 
Shock y, cun lint be had. I hope you 
will l&rglvc in**. All the ag|« aianeo* 
in the wot hi, and all that anybody say.-, 
can not make me think you anything 
else hut a good man. 
reward you. 
this, and you hadn't b It- V see me 

liu, or tltllik any more of wlott veil 
- poke about the «-tiler night l shall 
hv a slave lor three ytv* more, and 

must work lor my moth* r and

Hoot and Shoe Mak
"Is that you, Mr HarlaOOk V"

Tin ad ay evening was the fatal 
time. Hp* lllng school wn* the fatal uevtt 
hIoIi, Hud was the victim Pete Julies 
had hi* revenge. For Hild hail been 

all the evening trying to muster 
age enough to oft* r himseii a a Maltha -■ 

-eseoit. lie wa* net encouraged by 
the fact that lie had rpillud * veil Worse 
,lmii usual, while Min tint had (list in 
guished heiaelf by holding her ground 
against Jeudi* Philips Ini hull ait hour, 
Hut he screwrd his oouinge to the 
nticklng place, not hy'quoting to him. 
self the adage, ‘Faint heart never 
fair lady," which, Indeed In* had 
heard, hut by reminding himself that 
iVf you don't risk nothin' you'll 
git nothin'.” So, when the spelling 
school had adjourned, he sidled up to 
her, ami, In- king dreadfully solemn, 

and a little I’uulish, he said 
"Kin I see you stile hotuo ?"
Anil she, with it feeling that Ini 

uncle's life was in danger, anil that 
Ills salvation d* pended oil her result! 
lion she, with a fueling that whe was 
pronouncing sentence of death oil her 
own great hope, unowned huskily 

"No, 1 thunk you."
If she had only known that It was 

(he red burn with the Indian on top 
that was in danger, she would piohs 
|,ly let the galloping brave take care of 

himself,
It sect lied to Hud, it* he walked

“Yes, and I want you to arrest 
ami try tin* lure in Ulitty.”

I OSH Up
her scolding from Mrs Mcuih for being 
gone arch an awful long turn , like it 
lazy, good 1er noth iu' pi< c* of goods

L. Ufiblnet Maker andMURPHY, J.
Repnirnr.

IIATRIQUIN,
• of nil kind* of Uirrlagc, and Team 
limn* , Opposite Penplfi’s Hank.

l
ini? Ui Iiik»' ne 
fro n the Post

(ifîh'è, 1 hope Hod will 
You intot ml answer

( . A Manu fact,urst
DHAVTKR XXIX

that she wa*
Ralph opened the ilium paper not , 

writ leu on a pavio toi it Irom mi old 
hook, In Hud's "baud writ"." and

TtlK TUI At.

The ''prosecuting attorney(torso 
the state's attortiey is called in hull 
aeiD had hem sent IW tin* night 
het'or**. Ralph refu-.vd all legal help 
It wa* not wise ti* rej'-et eoumvl, hut 
all hi» blood was up, and h<* decUied 
that, he would imt he clear* «I by leg al 
qulbb'e*. If his inni'venee were not 
made evident t«* everybody, he wouM 
rather not he acquit «vil on a prelim in 
ary examination, IL- would go over 
to the circuit court ami have mat, 
t'T sifted to the bottom Hilt he 
wml*! have heel» p'eo*» *1 had his uiie'v 
oil' i«**l him council, thou di h'1 would 
have d*dined It. II" would have felt 
better to have hail a letter from home 
somewhat different from the on** I»*' 
had r- eelv* d IVoili hia Aunt Matilda 
by t he hand of t he prost vutlug atkihic v. 
It, wa* not very eiieouraging or very 
sympathetic, though It wa* very char
act-virile.

" Dear Ralph
" I'liiai Is what I h«v<‘ alwav* h*«u 

alVai«l of I warned you filth Hilly the 
last time I saw you, My skirt* are 
clear of y titty hi* »« ** I. I can not con*'lit 
tor your uncle to appear a* your conn 
r -I or t'* go your hal*. You know Imw 
miteh It would Injure him lit the 
count y, ami lie ha* no right h* *ufi'*i 
fur your evil acts. O my d*>ar 
nephew I lor tie - like of your pool 
lead mother"

pH AT, R. Fin*- Orne.elles, Droikory, 
■ (lln~Kwnr«-, and Fancy Hoods.

pour 0| PICK, WOLFVlbt.lfl
DKDDKN, A, 0. CO Dealers iu 
** Pianos, Orgam , and H* wing Maiddnes.Maih

l.|. H«f<ill0W«
Ii 1» < and Wlwdwor close nt 1 a

l in Ii .
Shook y ; hut I felt so had to think 
that I hail spoken so hard to V"U,
I oouhl not lulp writing this. Re 
spectfully, Hannah TiioMI'ndn.

' Tu Mit R IIAUTMVVK, Emu.”

(ore r Mon 
wr» made 

P'.r liu

7 /. M copy 
runningIHOCK WELL A DO. Hook sellers 

*'Ktnlloner*, Piet lire Fi amers, am 
denier* Iu Plnnus, Organs, and Hew ing 
Machines.
Hot>D, A It Mnnufaehtrcr of nil 
••hIvIcs of llglii and heavy DniMnges ml 

I'nfiiilng nod Ifepnlilog

that
“Mr llvartwaik

P.wi s< close ai |0 hi a ill 

K . fit v

"«leer our
"i Put lu tny hc*i lick *, taint no 

Hue Run ter yore life. A plan* on 
foot to tar un Ivtiter or WU«W ti* ill"lit 
Do rite off

Then, then, the longing heart that break- 
Htealln 

I'll call
en past i Iobc ul '/fi p. w 
|||i - I* pf el 7 l'1 |i m

Up,n V, Il «nu, Post Muster

mg the 11ensures one by one. | vet, 
Thee blessed when thou hioaent. 

'flic pm ted -one, WhatRalph lead it over and over, 
else he dhl, with it I shall hot tell 
You want to know If ho kissed it, ami

Hlclglis,

HAND, O
* M hinds,
ULF.KP, H. It Importer and dealerI
* ’in (h muni llnrdware, Hlove.-, mid 'I In 

Agents fnl Front, h Wood's Plow-*

Things is aw lui luberou*.
“Rod."VK.m'1,1, 8 HANK oli MA LIKA X.

( 'Ioned on
Inldfiilitm .Slotfl,V Drugs, ami Fa nr y

'l he first question with Ralph 
whether he could depend on Rttd 
Rut, ho soon made up hi* mind that 

not one *>f

put it in his Isisoiiii Many a mail ns 
inh'lllgctit and manly as Hnrtsook has 
thum quite as foolish a thing a» that. 
You have been a little silly perhaps 

if ii in silly and you have acted iu 
a sentimental sort of a way over such 

lint It would never do for me

n hi to 2 p mfi.'-fi front
never• pi Iir'lfl y nt, I ' , ll'flrll

A osW Hah**, Agent Tin llioslir SclioliMsler.
UIU'V,
ncuid*t.

IV ALLAI K. O II 
Relnll (frocei.

tri wchi ry of this sort 
his trait-.
de truetlou of Hud's good resolutives 
by Martha Hawkins'* rvlu-al, and 
lining » ili.iiilm »lv,l |‘«Hy In' «'Ulil 
lum, inmilVnii.l Hud by v»|ilelnin« 
Mi,rilin', "iiliiti ii." Uni I»' I’vH «ii»' 
ilmt Hud im, u ,t ii'i'Utdii'ruiu. It wuu 
n rvllul, Hull. u« Im uli'i'il tl'i'i" *" 

kii.'W tlmt llm I’uluu 11uuii «u» "Vir.

wa*
Ho had mounted ov« r the

I'lnirrlM'». Harher and Tohae,J M
IlV KHWAHD KUUi.KSTON,

PI,I i I>PI,|IIAN (IIMlM'tl—Hev II 
I. p,,.. puHlor - HrfVlrn i-veiv Hiihlalh 

Mfihl.Min Mehoof al I l n in 
Wednesday a I 7 '»(' p til.

Wholesale ami
(’nul I niii'il. 

"And I thought I'd toll you" 
Maiilui wan sure It was coming now, 
for llml wa* in died earnert—"and I 
thought I'll Ju*t like to tell you, of I 
only know* d j* at how to tell it right' 

here llud got fright* tied, and did 
not darn close the sentence a* hu had 
intended “I tlmuglft as how you 
might like to know or Hither I waitt- 
i d to tell you that the that 1 

that w*
that we arc going to have a spellin' 
school a ( In w-day night."

"I'm real glad to hear It," said the 
bland hut disappointed Maltha 
used to tiave spelling schools at the 
Fmst." Hut Mi** Maitha could not 
rein* tuber that they had them "to 

Hosting."
Hard a* it 1* for a bashful man to 

talk, It Is still more difficult for him to 
close thu convocation 
to leave a favorable impression, and a 
bashful man I* always wultlnu with the 
forlorn hope that pome favorable turn 
lit tlm talk may lot him out without 
absolute discomfiture. Ami so Hud 
stayed a long time, and Imw lie ever 
iliil get away he never could t* II

t.o ti ll you what Ralph did Wit*tinr 
he put the letter lit his besoin or not, 
he put the Wot'il-i In hi* heart, ami, 
metaphorically speaking, lie “hook that 
little blue billet, written on coarse 

In, shook that little

('llAl’TKll XXV
I'rf-yi i Meeting W 1TTF.R, HDIIPICK Import* i and 

’’ denim In Diy (hinds, Millinery, 
Bendy-made < !lulhliig, and Dents’ Fur* 
n lulling*.
It/lliPON J AH Maine*** Make», i« 

»ttll In Wolfyllle when, lie I* prepared 
to 1111 all older* In hi* line of IuinIiioss.

Owing to the Innry In getting up ibis 
Directory, no doubt some name* have 
been loti oil Name» so nfnllted will be 
added from time to Mine Persons wish 
ing i Ivlr name* placed on tlm above list
Will pie

It an r 'I > Milieu III vT A Hlgiilns, 
e< r vtees every Hshlsif h at II oil 

f,«. hi. 4*1,1,at Ii Fchool al 7 HI i 
|*inv# i Mh IIuk" on Tuesday at 7 HO 

nml riuirwlay al 7 Ml p In
foolstatp paper 
letter, lull of uuuttdeuoo, In the luce 
and eyea of all the calamities that 
haunted hint. If Ilimitait believed In

Mil III MM HT (IIHJIK M Itcv I A, 
Hiirvlee* every Hahhalh al 

HatihsOi Hchool

and Wvf*t hail votin' to Woivt.
III. ant ii"|iiilw V>". Ul .tuy »I»IWIIhoii, rnsrni 

11 fi>i » in ami 7 OH p m.
ai a ta n m I'rsyer Meeting oil Thursday fight. Hut his net v s were not. stroog 

enough to * xconte so loollutrdy a i« su 
lut ion. He aceuted to see « man h« 

Dark nos»

him, the whole world might distrust 
him. When Hannah wa* in vue scale 
and the whole world in the other, of 
wlutt account was the world ? Justice 

lie blind, lint all the picture* of 
can not make 

And it wa* will that

*f 7 10 p m

ose call.4 .KillN’H CIIDRDII, Wi.lfvllle.
Iiiviro Wm-ldj, is field In the above

HiiimI, hk follows
kaiulfl), Mai fins and Hmmon at II am 

I . ci i sou g and t« noon at 7 pro 
• amliiy hi Pool i omomem s aver 8o ii 

dsy mon.lag al 1» »
Sa I iii'Ih y i vf ulog nl 7 '10,

all of u* think that I
hind every maple trunk.

fast coming on, ami he knew that< )A If I >M. wa#
hi* absence front supper al hi* hoard 

lug place could not tail t<* ex*lit«* sus 
There w*v tin time to he lusi.

home mortified, disgraced, disappoint 
„d, hopeless, that all the world had 

down In a whirlpool of despair.
Might V kttowed it,’’ he said to 

|,lhtsclf. “Of course a smart gal like 
Martha aint agoln* to take a big, hlitit 
derllt1 fool that can't spell lit two sylla 
h'es. What's the u«e of try In'If A 
Flat (Ticker is a Fla* (Ticker. You 
can't make nothin' else out of it lui, no 

mak a ( Itiita hog

may
blind eupids in t' World

JOHN W. WAM.Afl,

BARRISTER-AT-LAW,

NO TA U V, (HtNVKYA NVKH, KW
Also Demi a I Agent lor Fine and

Dike Insiiiianhe.
WOLF VILLI N. B

"WoChoir pra» Men on Love blind.
Ralph weivlted things iu this way 
Fur the time was cut - in which lie 
i,ceded all the courage tin* true billet

pielott.
Mo he start* «I.

Let one once start to run fh»Ui dan 
The

IDlliiuah », M A fleet or 
I'nhpil W Minim’ll,

< id of King * (’idle**)

I ii
We uvv* I shall know what tin* rest 

of that, letter was. Whenever Aunt 
Matilda g"t to Ralph’s p"*»r, dead 
mother In her iMiuvereathm, Ralph ran 
out of the house Ami imw that his 
poor, dead mother was again made to 
do service in her aunt'* pious rhetoric, 
he lamb'd the letter utt the hot coal" 
before him, and watched it vanish nib * 
siu**k > with a glint satlsfitetnm

Ralph was a little a fluid of a mob 
lint OH fly wa* better than Flat Drevk, 
and Ht (it ire Haw kins, wilt all his 
fault* loved Justice, and had a profound 
respect lor the majesty of the law, ami 
luol a profound vo-pect for Ills 
maj sty when slttiup a* a eutilt tepri 
Hi'iitlng the law 
vets he might r* hoi t to ht husousp» 
affairs in order hi avoid a vviill.el with 
his lawless neighhors, he was courage 
«•us and lutte*ibltt on the hem>h

In icily Hind*
ger, ami paille 1* apt. to ensue.

it»' huik HhI.i*, ii»' iii'ii' i'"i
lew. tlmiiifili wlilvli I"' |'«»w'il, «»,'»','l 

He knew

Rev T M I'sly^ OOuhl give him.r KliAMriH (II f 
I’ V Ma«« 11 ou n m the ln«l WttudnV
*a< I, month. Dll AFTER XXVIII 

TUB KMMIIT,
About ten days utter Ralph's return 

in Flat (Jrovk things came to a vrl*

to he peopled with t« rror* 
ttlltaU and Jolie* Well enough to know 
that, every avenue vf escape would he 
carefully picketed. Mo there 
tiling to do hut to take the short-st 
path to the old try «ting place, the 

Mptltig-in-rock.
Here he sat and shook with terror 

Mud with himself, lie inly denounced 
himself fur a coward. Hut the dicel 

The chill

Most men like
II Htmiili'. B. C. BISHOP,

House, llgn end Deaomllvo
PAINTER

#tiigllnh failuf Hliii’h it Hpei'hi'ly- 
WOI.KVli.l.E, H n.

more nor you can 
Into a H* ikshlre "LODflK.A. F A A. M , 

en I he second Friday
Mi OMrllMK'M

T»|pp(p Ml Ifil ii Hull
'.•nml. rncidh «I 7| o'. |o< k |. tn

I 11, If avisos, Hemdaty 1(MlAFTER XXVII

A I.OSN AND A MAIN,
The master was tallu r roll* veil al 

first h have the crisis oolite. He had 
been holding juvenile Flat Dreek Ultdy 
hi* fret by sin * r throe vf will. And 
such nit exercise of "physic power"
Is very exhausting In racing on tin,
Ohio the High» cl' *0 in * time» *< ml* 
the hirmstef the firemen In hold the the previous attain 
safety valve down, and this he does by Fur when the Mined of hi* pursuers 
hanging himself In the lever by Ills voices broke upon his calk «ally In the 
ham|«. Ralph hit that lie l ad hern evening, Ralph shook no luoie, the 
holding the safety valve down, ami. warm blood set hack again toward the
that he was so weary of the operation 1 extremities, and hi* suit-Control it , , , »llltl
that tut t xplosion would he a r* al relief, turned when lie needed it. lie gat . 'lU r^ WllH 10 " " [ " . . .

HU" I"........ . . v..v .'"'.I ."Ul" »*«'«* ........ “"‘I'" Wl">'.......... ...................... .....

ttab .....................  knew H,»t m-w ....................  W». ......... . til.tt' *1,"»" ........ ll" *'* ''' ........... .......... l'“'

WO'e pul on the doors of the houses in j thought he heard fout»t* pa iu the 11 w “",M 11 
which lie had staid. And now that bed of the creek below. H t ht» we to 
Mltooky was gone, and Hud had turned so, there could he no doubt that his 

against him, and Aunt Matilda 
peeled him, and ever pour, weak, ex
qjtlsltti Walter Johnson would not anem top of the cliff to soute one 
elate with him, he f* It himself ait creek below, "be lure to look at the 
outlaw Indeed, lie would have gone Hpriug lit rock I think he’s there " 
away to Texas nr the new gold field* Tltia hint was not lost on Ralph, 
in Dallfomla had It not burnt for one who speedily changed bid quarter» by 
thing. That letter on blue foolscap |climbing up to a included, njtelfiikc 
kept a little warmth in hi* heart. ledge above the spring. He wa* none

Ills course from school on the cvv'it Uro «otui, for Fete douas a*‘ l M uk

Hr*|U Huit im*ti* o no* no
Odd fellow*.

Dr HiiihII silent, atkntlve, assirlumts, 
Dr Nmall, set hlmsell to wink M) hind 
tip the wounded heart nl Hud Means| 

he had hound up Iris broken 
The flattery of his Him eyes,

('Ill-Ill'! * 1 I,Mil DC, 1 K n K, me'-ts 
in ( «l'ifnilows’ iihii, on Tuesday of each 
wpi.l' r h o'l.lm l* |. in

,1. WESTON 
Moroliant Tnilor,

W0LVV1US.N. H

('IIAl'TiCIl XXVI 

A LETT EM AND IT* I'ONSrUIHONOBH.

"Hqi'Alt II AI II INM
"this is U o Let u no that it 

heler he Keerful hoo you an yore him 
Illy lucks ciihs with 1er pen pi wont 
Hiatt It loo hev the men wal's spoHln 
the wikis wat's

was really a physical 
and pallie now were the re action floutT«ni|»«-rii lien.

Wi'l.l VIM.K litVIHHiN H 
s/siy M'.i"1«y sv'iilng In •
WlU«r’« Him h ut H mi oTloi k

Al A III A I.MiKF., I I) H T, lnm»l* 
• vpiy «iiH.lny evening In Musln Hall at 
7 O'i (.Mo. k

which lenkrrl at Hud's intDclea lo ad
miringly, which gave attention to his 

llghteet remarks,
Flat Dreek Hercules

Whatever inaneunr T meets 
li.lr Hall,

was lint Inst on the
Out

WB BELL

I ..lll.VMi.il>. HI'II.INII, HAIIK, II. ll. 
■Ill B I.IIMI'KII, I,ATMS, MAN.

N|C|) UjilKTI'.llN, MAI II Kll- 
M,, Kltl'ZK.N KIHlI,

F3TATCE8, FISH, ETC.

yOtlllg
h nr illy at least Fete Joins showed no 
inclination to rcv-uige himnelf on Bud. 
Was it respeeL, for Ulltsele, or was it 

the influence of HiiihII t At any rate, 
the coiiet tillated extract of tlio resell! 
|neiit of Fete Jones and his clique was 

ready lo empty Itself upon the

robin us, mlot ted hi 
voie Fokes kepltt kuinjuie with 'em, u 
lint'll a ossili r try the («an, yor Ha wil 
hern as ijlck as to no yor Haro to. so 
Tttk kere, No more ad present/1 

Title letter accomplished Ils purpose. 
The Hqtiire's Hpect.ioles slipped off 
ip-vcral time* while In- rend it. His 
wig hail to he adjusted, If he had 
been threatened personally lie would 
not have minded It no much. Hut the 
hay slacks wi re dm,r« r to him than 
the apple of his glass eye. The ham 
was more precious Ilian Ills wig. And 
\linen wlm hoped lo touch Hud in a 
tender place through this letter knew 
the Nqiiiro's weakness far Imiter than 
they knew the spelling-book To see 
hie new red barn with Its large "Mor 
men" hay-press Inside, end the imiunt

Tin

Our Job Room
IS BUfFMttl WITH

THE LATENT NT Y LEM OKTVFK

JOB PRINTING
—or

Every !»•*(■ r I pi Ion
IrONB WITH t

NMTNIII, CMEAFKEI, AND 

FUNCTUAIITY.

Hull, prii e* for all Shipment»,
Write Lilly for y notai mus

11 Al HEW A Y k CO..
Ii"ii1 nf Haiti"ink. Ami 1UI(ili fliiinil 
lilii'M'ir In lil« dire m-rninlty wiUmul 

llm »u(ipflrt "f Hud, win™" K""d 
l'i'Bnliillii.i» m"ini’il in give *»y "Il "I 

'rliiTii In.vii lii'im mini,V tilt'll lif

Tu h» continued.
Délierai Uominlssloii Merchant*,

Boston.
For druuketiluas, drink cold waKn , 

I'ur hve'lli, rl«" mrly , to I " *i«i ry 

bti liillir*- 
«mi 1m.mi'*» 'l'.,'i "

A »!•" iimh'* lm»i t i. Ilk" » bin»'*’ 
I,f. ill) ihm k<v,i -hv «««Ii (bill1»» 
t«u>) IVum liumii'K *h» li"U»v. Ill" il 
ilei'il. In till. Ilf" ure m.la inkid up Im
I'Ullil'V., Hi "ink" n lire msl dnj *11*

98 Oenlrel Wherf
M.mli.r. "f -*'" l*"»'d "f Tr«de, 

Cum nml MmIi.ii" ’» Itir.limigM.

billing |ilniie wn. »u*|mvt il 
"(I Hunk I" «Imut-ed llud tVimi llm to "Inn." nil, mind yuui

Iiulluro nml limn' I'nvernble nurrtimid- 
hmn wlm lin vu -lifuwii Uiemnilvi . nwuy 
with lin. ,,niv»iinH"ii A. ll wnn, llud 
Ijiilt Mitn.nl, nvnlibid Hnlph, nml .niifliml 
mure tlimi ever under tlm luhiiimiie of 
llr H.nnll, Innldnn Ireoomlng tile liltl* 
mete nf Wnl-nr Jolmeuli, Hinell'e

iKlNnwIy Itojiurted Verne AMuU" all 
nllohromi, '«1,1., Will' name «ml.

Dln.h.li'l ?«-nl"M"" «' ‘ii,i Th* Aijauian will la* aniit to any 
pait nf fJaitad» or the United Hi alee tor 
for 11.00 Ig advenes We make n<> 
extia charge for Dulird Htstes aub 
larli-timr» wh«6 f.xld is sdvettoe. i
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